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Australian Association for Infant Mental Health (AAIMHI) proudly sponsors 

 
Assessing Sensitivity in Parent-Child Interactions 

The Maternal Behaviour Q-Sort (MBQS) 
 

Presented by  
 

Dr Erinn Hawkins 
  

Thursday 15 & Friday 16 February 2018 
9:30am to 5:00pm Each Day 
 
Dr Erinn Hawkins will be offering a two-day workshop on the use of 
the Maternal Behaviour Q-Sort (MBQS) for the assessment of 
caregiver sensitivity.   
 
Careful, systematic observation of parent behaviour is fundamental 
to understanding and supporting the developing attachment 
relationship. A recent review notes over 50 different observational 
instruments to assess parent sensitivity. Deciding which instrument 
to use can be bewildering and getting trained is often expensive and 
complicated. 
 
The MBQS, developed by Dr David Pederson, Dr Greg Moran and 
Sandi Bento, is a user friendly, observational assessment tool. Closely 
modelled on Mary Ainsworth’s careful descriptions of observed 
behaviors in natural settings, the MBQS yields a descriptive profile of 
caregiver strengths and weaknesses that can inform attachment 
based interventions. The tool can be used in a variety of contexts and 
with a variety of populations. It is valuable for those conducting 
formal assessments in child protection and family court contexts, for 
clinicians working with parents and young children and for 
researchers. The workshop includes training on observational skills 

for effective home visits and assessment of families in the home 
environment.  

 
To gain reliability on the MBQS will cost an additional $250/ per 
person and will require successful completion of a test on the 
measure.  Further details will be provided at the training.  
 
 
 

Event details 

Early Bird (closes 15 

January 2018): $725 

Standard (closes 2 

February 2018): $795 

AAIMHI Members: $665 

Morning Tea, Lunch & 

Afternoon Tea included 

____ 

Location: 

National Portrait 

Gallery 

Kind Edward Terrace 

Parkes, ACT 

 

For bookings please go 

to: 

 https://www.registern

ow.com.au/secure/Regi

ster.aspx?E=27860 

 

https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30186961/www.registernow.com.au?p=eyJzIjoiMEYza0pzRUhyRTBDcW1mTlJMWEVncXpUZWhRIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDE4Njk2MSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5yZWdpc3Rlcm5vdy5jb20uYXVcXFwvc2VjdXJlXFxcL1JlZ2lzdGVyLmFzcHg_RT0yNzg2MFwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjMyMTE4NGRmNTc0NDRkM2RhZTMxNzZiYzdlMGUxZTEwXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiMWFjMjVmMTljODBkYzFjZDcyYzQ2YmJmZTAzODY3OTg0OTRhM2JiMVwiXX0ifQ
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30186961/www.registernow.com.au?p=eyJzIjoiMEYza0pzRUhyRTBDcW1mTlJMWEVncXpUZWhRIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDE4Njk2MSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5yZWdpc3Rlcm5vdy5jb20uYXVcXFwvc2VjdXJlXFxcL1JlZ2lzdGVyLmFzcHg_RT0yNzg2MFwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjMyMTE4NGRmNTc0NDRkM2RhZTMxNzZiYzdlMGUxZTEwXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiMWFjMjVmMTljODBkYzFjZDcyYzQ2YmJmZTAzODY3OTg0OTRhM2JiMVwiXX0ifQ
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30186961/www.registernow.com.au?p=eyJzIjoiMEYza0pzRUhyRTBDcW1mTlJMWEVncXpUZWhRIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDE4Njk2MSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5yZWdpc3Rlcm5vdy5jb20uYXVcXFwvc2VjdXJlXFxcL1JlZ2lzdGVyLmFzcHg_RT0yNzg2MFwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjMyMTE4NGRmNTc0NDRkM2RhZTMxNzZiYzdlMGUxZTEwXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiMWFjMjVmMTljODBkYzFjZDcyYzQ2YmJmZTAzODY3OTg0OTRhM2JiMVwiXX0ifQ
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Who should attend: 
 
Practitioners working in the assessment, treatment and therapy of 
families/caregivers of young children.  
 
 
The Presenter 
 

 
 
Dr Erinn Hawkins  
 
Dr Hawkins completed her PhD in clinical psychology under the supervision of Dr 
Dave Pederson and Dr Greg Moran and she continues to collaborate with them in 
ongoing research projects.  Since completing her PhD, Dr Hawkins has worked as a 
clinical psychologist in a range of settings, providing early childhood mental health 
consultation and assessment and treatment of children, under 12 years old, with 
severe emotional and behavioural problems.   Dr Hawkins currently works at Bond 
University as the Assistant Director of the University Psychology Clinic. Dr Hawkins’ 
research centres on four main topics: (1) the role of caregiver cognition and 
behaviour in the intergenerational transmission of attachment; (2) the development 
of clinically useful tools for assessing attachment relationships; (3) the assessment 
and treatment of disruptive behaviour disorders; (4) and outcome evaluation.  
 
 
 
Numbers are very limited so please book early to avoid disappointment. 


